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研究の概要（200～300字で記入、図･グラフ等は使用しないこと。） 
T hi s  r e s ea r c h  p ap e r  a i ms  a t  a na l yz i n g  t he  i mp ac t  o f  to u r i s m o n  e co no mi c  d e ve lo p me n t  a nd  a l so  t he  
i mp o r ta n ce  o f  t o ur i s m  fo r  i n t e r na t io na l  t r ad e  ( i mp o r t  a n d  e xp o r t )  fo r  o ne  o f  t he  fo r me r  So v ie t  
U nio n  co u n t r i e s  –  R ep ub l i c  o f  Ar me n ia .  
T he  a i m o f  t h i s  p ap e r  i s  t o  f i nd  o u t  t h e  p o s i t io n  a n d  b e n e f i t s  o f  t o ur i s m i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  o t he r  
ac t i v i t i e s  ( a gr i c u l t u r e ,  ma n u fac t ur i n g  a nd  mi n i n g) ,  a t t e mp t s  to  a n a l yz e  Ar me n i a n  to ur i s m se c to r  
i n t e rd ep e nd e n c y  a nd  i mp o r t a nce  fo r  t he  e co n o my a s  a  wh o l e .  
 
キーワード（研究内容をよく表しているものを３項目以内で記入。） 
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研究成果の概要（図･グラフ等は使用しないこと。） 
The research  focused  on  tour ism  of  one of  the  Former  Soviet  Union  countr ies  -  
Armenia as  a  tourism dest inat ion which  is  not  wel l  known in the  wor ld.  The decl ine  of  
i ts  economy (af ter  becoming independent )  al so  influenced  the  tourism sector.  
Fortunately,  tourism development  has  recent ly t aken off  in  Armenia.  
Touri sm sector  growth  in  recent  years  and the fact  tha t ,  unl ike o ther  spendings  (buying 
food,  car,  house) ,  tourism spending generates  not  only d i rec t  but  al so  indi rect  and 
induced  effects  are  the reason that  thi s  research focused on  analyz ing tour ism of the  
Republ ic  of  Armenia.  
1 .  Direct :  the spending of  touris t s  in  tour is t  des t inat ions,  example;  in  res tau rants :  
food,  beverages ,  etc .   
2 .  Indirect :  payments  (profi t )  made to  suppl iers :  food,  beverages  e tc . . .  
3 .  Induced:  the spendings  (profi t )  generated  f rom the indi rect  effec t  spending.  
It  i s  wel l  known that  tourism has  an inter relat ion with various sectors  in  the  
economy,  and th is  fact  makes i ts  development  ex tremely beneficial  for  the  count r ies’ 
economic development .  
In  the  research  Input-Output  table  analysi s  has  been  used.  Input -Output  ( I-O)   
is  a  method of  tabulat ing an  economic system in  mat r ix  form ( I -O table ) .  The use  of  
the  I-O analys i s  to  es t imate economic impacts  of  sectors  i s  useful  because of  i t s  abi l i t y 
to  provide accurate  and deta i led informat ion ,  I -O analys is  has  abi l i t y to  provide  
informat ion about  sectors  interdependency,  power  to  influence  on the  o ther  sec tors  (or  
economy as  a whole) ,  sensi t ivi ty of  sectors  to  the changes in  the economy,  as  wel l  
sectors  dependence on import .  
 
From the analys i s  of  the  Armenian Input -output  t able i t  has  been observed that  
service  sector  ( Information Technology,  tourism…) has high sensi t ivi ty,  which  means  
tha t  one uni t  o f  increase  of  the  whole  economy wil l  l ead  to  the growth of  service  
sector .  This  in  i ts  turn  means that  the growth of  the serv ice sector  wil l  l e ad to  the  
growth of  the whole economy.  The other  important  f inding is  the dependency on the 
import :   service sector  is  independent  f rom import ,  which  gives  to  i t  more  
importance . 
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研究成果の概要 つ づ き  
From the data  of “Travel &Tourism Direct  Contr ibut ion to  GDP”, “Travel & Tourism 
Total  Contribution to GDP”,  “Visitor Exports”,  “Capital  Investment” i t  was observed  
that  the contribution of  tourism to GDP is  gradually increasing,  even Global  
Financial  Cris is  didn’t  have s t rong  inf luence (the value of  GDP, export ,  etc .  were 
decreased,  the local  currency depreciated) .  
Average Annual Growth Rate (AAGR) of tourism’s direct  contribution to  GDP is  
17.8%, which again shows that  the tourism sector  through the years  has  been 
recording stabil e  growth.  It  is  also important to  ment ion that  the AAGR of vis i tor  
export  is  18.8%,  This fact  also shows that  the growth of tourism surely will  record 
direct ,  indirect  and induced big effects in the economy ( tourism products mainly 
produced domestical ly) .  
From the data of hotel  numbers  i t  was observed that  in 7 years  ( in  2005-76,  in 
2012-157) the number of  hotels  has  doubled (for such a small  country as  Armenia i t  is  
a  qui te  big number) ,  which means that  investors  are interested in  investing in the  
Armenian hotel  business (tourism sector).  
In  recent years ,  not  only new hotels  have been constructed,  but  also many hotels  
(which are al ready famous in  Armenia as well  in  the Former Soviet  Union countries) 
have been rehabil i tated to  suit  international  standards.  
The data of  “Visitor  Exports  Contribution to  Total  Exports”  (World Travel  and 
Tourism Council )  for  2013,  in % share (Belarus-2.2,Romania-3, Iran-3.1,Russian 
Federation-3.4,Europe-5.3,World-5.4,Ukraine-7.1,  Armenia-16.6)  shows that  in 
Armenia Visi to r  Exports Contribut ion to  Total  Exports in 2013 recorded 16.6%, which 
in respect  and comparison with other countr ies export  share to total  export  is  twice to 
three t imes  bigger (important factor  for  the export -oriented growth s t rategy) .  
The study observed that  Armen ian tourism has all  required factors  to  become a new 
dest ination for the world tourists and boost the country ’s  economy,  namely;  rich 
his tory,  topography with beauti ful  mountains ,  rivers ,  lake s ,  old churches with i ts  own 
style of  construction which will  be  att ract ive not only to  Christ ians but  also to  
everyone interested in  unique architectures .  
The constant (st i l l  remains constant)  growth of  tourism will  yield more and more 
profi t  and impact on economic development .  
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